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THE ENTERPRISE.
J.B. Smith, Proprietor.

WELLINGTON, OHIO.

Botereditthe Pnst-offl- at Wellington as
Second Class matter, aocordlng to Statute.

TERMS.
neTear $1 M

UMonths 78

Three Months 40

Advertising aveeents per line, each tniertlon.
Spare end Colnmn Rates made known on applL
cation

Conokess convenes Monday, Dec. 1st.

The President Is busy preparing his

annual message.

Ex Governor Gordon of Georgia was
elecii-- United States Senator last week.

Tub editors of the Norwalk Reflector

and the resident catholic priest in that city
are haying a row orer the Bennett school
law la Wisconsin.

On account oi the heavy failures of the
prominent money institutions In London,

New York and Philadelphia, the money

market Is a little close at present.

The Cleveland Leader still insists that
a majority of the councilmen were pur-

chased by theB.&O. Railway to vote
to grant them certain dock privileges in

the Cuyahoga river.

When Congress convened twoycaraago,
e made diligent Inquiries aa to what

itruck the Democrats bsck in the country

it the polls. The Joke will probably be

next Monday with Interest.

Unless the President calls a special

wiutlon of Congress alter Marck 4th next

it will be one year from Monduy next,

before a candidate for the Speakership
'.if the next llouse need present bls'.claims.

The Prohlblilonists are highly elated

over the election of a member of Con.

gress from the 5th Minnesota district. The

Voice claims his election by 2,000 plural-it- y

oyer 8. 0. Comstock. Republican, .and

Whitman, Democrat

A majority of over 20,000 votes have

been cast against the enforcement of the

Bennett School law In Wisconsin. The

people there can now have ample time to

consider the merits of the law or a slml.

lar one on the school question, before an

opportunity will be offered to the people

again by the law makers.

The testimony In the will forgery caso

in Ashland was closed last Monday after-

noon and the jury, alter a few hourade.

liberation, brought in a verdict of guilty
A motion was then filed for a new trial

and was beard Mondsy afternoon, Nov.

53, but wss overruled. Judge May then

sentenced the trio to terms of 5, 0 aod 10

years In the penitentiary and ordered the

sheriff lo take thein forthwith to Colum-

bus.

The redskins all over the Northwest
are preparing for war. They claim to be

expecting the coming Messiah and as they

desire to extinguish the white race with

their own bands, before the final hour
for their own departure, thty have decid-

ed that It Is now the propel time to com-

mence operations. The Secretary ol War

has Instructed the commanding gcneruls
jo place their troops in position to be in

readiness to move at a tuomeDt'S warning-I-

an outbreak Is undertaken, they will
probably ascertain In a yery short fime
'.tow big a man Uncle Sam is.

The members of the Farmer's Alliance
n the 24th Judicial district in Kansas are

o a sweat box al pieseot. During the

ummer they nominated C. McKay, a far-ne- r,

as Judge, not thinking that be would

e elected, but he was elected by a large

najorlty. The constitution of the Al.

!iance forbids any member of the bar

'rora becoming a member of the assocla-io- n

and to have nominated a lawyer for

he position would have been unconstltu- -

ional. But now the query comes lo, bow

an l farmer sit on the bench when he

tas not even read up the first principles of

he law. The Judge-elec- t bad better
all to qualify and let the Governor fill

.he vacancy.

MEDINA.
Nearly $12,000 has been paid on the

railroad subscriptions under the advance

proportion, made by the company.. .,
A regular old fashioned shooting match
Is to be held at Dick" Brooks's place at
Chippewa Lake on Wednesday, Nov. 20.

There will be a chance for everybody for

turkey, chicken, or 'duck The sv

erage small boy has bad lots of fun dur
ing the progress of the railroad through
town. About the only consolation the
parents hsd for their getting so muddy
was the general remark, "You ought to
have see the other boys." There was

quite a disturbance among the colored

workmen employed on the Paw road

and number of thein have refused to
continue their labors and avow their lotenj
lion ef going South. Tbey claim that
they were hired in Kentucky and the bar
gain made with tbom was that they would

receive $1.00 per day for 20 days labor

, and If tbey worked longer than that were
to be paid $1.75. The men claim that

' this agreement has not been lived up to,
that tbey are not getting enough to live
on, that the climate doesn't Agree with

Ibem anyway and they are going back

where they came from. Gazette. '
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OBKBUN.
The case against J. A. Sheridan for

keeping a place for, gambling will come
on after the Jacobs case Is finished
The McGibeny muslct.1 family, consls'-ing- ol

father, mother, and 14 children,
will be at Pettis Hall next Louise
Wednesday night Annie Tanner,
the Soprano of the Musln Concert
Co., has a wonderful range, and for
ber bird-lik- e purity of tone and execution
is called the American nightingale
Ed. F. Hopkb, who was brought up In
Oberlin, and only a few years since remov.
ed to Cleveland, has for a long time had
quite a genius lor inventions and procured
several patents, but tailed to realize a for-

tune from sdv of them, not being a ducciss
in financial matters. - He has a wife and
a large family of children. Some time
ago he was arrested In Cleveland, charged
with forgery. His trial took place last
week and he was fouud guilty. He torg.
ed a check of the Walker Manufacturing
Co. for $100 upon the Euclid Avenue
National Bank. News.

Real Estate TranHfers.
8. Chamberlain, trustee, to Wm. W,

Seddon. Lorain, lot 17, blk i I 650
Margaret Kellun to John Bon wart i,

bhelneld, 10 acres 050
Wm. A. liraman, trustee, to Jos. 8, hal-

ter, Ureln, e Hlotblk8,Browneirs
add 100

J. B. Clarke to Sarah B. Smith, Oberlin,
lot IB C K k S add - SOU

8.8. Warner to W. O. Young. Welling- -

ton.pt lot 179 Hamlin add 200
M. Frahlah to LUlie Wooley. Lorain,

lot blk sll'ssdadd 650
C. L. Tucker to W. H. Tucker, Elyrla, pt

lnt IW and Ml R'l add 200

8. Potter admr to Louis Kreeger, N.
Amherst, lot JflUs ew

Henry Lang to O. E. Bowman, Lorain,
l.itUhlk IH'iSd add - 850

F. II. Foater to C. 8. Bird. Elyrla, lot S

blk 22 25"0
R. II. Cloae to C. ft. Commons, Oberlin,

pt tp lot M - 1800

F.W.Pierce to Kate Kramer, Lorain, -

lot 17. hlk IB H'a A1 add 600

0. M. Mens to Jesse Banders, et al If.
Amherat, pt orle Till lot M. 1000

L. M. Uumlln toC. W, Pember, Eaton,
21 acres - iwu

E. K. Cullison to W. 11. Tucker. Carlisle.
12 aorea 1400

A. Gilchrist to 8. A. Schemerboro, Ober--
Iln.pt lot 17 P's 2nd add 120

J. B. Lang to Jane Brown, lota 60, 61,
Wellington-...........-.......- - aw

Children's Literature.

WHAT "BT. NICH0I.A8" HAS DONE FOR BOYS

AND GIRLS.

Victor Hugo calls this "the woman's centu
ry." and he might have added that It Is the
children's century as well, for never before In
the world's history has so much thought been
paid to cnlldren-th- elr schools, their books,
their pictures, and their toys. Childhood, as
we understand It, Is a recent discovery.

Up to the time of the Issue of the St. Nicho
las Magailne seventeen years ago literature
and children's magaitnes were almost contra-
dictory terms, but the new periodical started
out with the idea that nothing was too good
for children! the result has been a juvenile
magazine genuine with conscientious purpose,

the greatest writers contributing to It, with
the best artists and engravers helping to beau-
tify It, and everything; tuned to the key-not- e

of youth.
It has been the special aim of St. Nicholas

to supplant anhealtby literature with stories
of a living and healthful Interest. It will not
do to take fascinating bad literature out of
boys' hands, and give them In its place Mrs.
Barbauld and Peter Parley, or the work of
writers who think that any "good-y- " talk will
do lor children, but they must have strong,
Interesting reading, with the blood and sinew
of real life In that will waken
them to a closer observation of the beat things
about them.

In the seventeen years of Its life St, Nicho-

las has not only elevated the children, but it
has also elevated the tone of contemporary
children's literature as well. Mauy of Its sto-
ries, like Mrs. Burnett's "Little Lord Fauntle--
roy," have become classic. II is uot too much
to say that almost every notable young peo-
ple's story now produced In America
first aeeks the light lu the pages of that maga
ilne.

The year 1391 will prove once more that "no
household where there are children Is com-
plete without St. Nicholas." J.T.Trowbridge,
Noah Brooks, Charles Dudley Warner, and
many writers are to contribute
during this coming year. One cannot put the
spirit of St. Nicholas into a proapectua, but
the publlahers are glad to send a full an-

nouncement of the features for 1891 and a sin
gle sample copy to the addreaa of any person
mentioning this notice. The magazine costs
13.00 a year. Addreaa The Century Co., 33 Eaat
17th St.. New York.

A Plain Statement.
We offer no back number prizes

to draw trade, neither do we use
any lottery or gift scheme to di-

vert attention from long profits
and short goods. Such question-
able methods and zigzag antics in

trade may confuse and mislead
buyers occasionally, but you
"can't fool all the people all the
time."

Best goods at fair pri-
ces, straight bargains,
unobscured by prize ri-

ders or other gambling
devices never corrupt
either buyer or seller.

We stand by the proposition
that efforts spent in obtaining the
best, healthiest and most desira
ble goods, such as will recommend
themselves and sell on their own
merits, is much more commenda-
ble than either the "now you see
it, and now you don't" or big talk
in big type about astonishingly
low prices.

Hence, when you want delivered
just such provisions, vegetables,
ripe and evaporated fruits, confec-

tionery, pickles, canned goods
flour, crackers, fresh roasted cof
fee, fanny tea, salt, lime, cement,
calcined plaster, glassware, crock-

ery, etc., as recommend them-

selves without big-letter- adver-
tisements, at just what they are
worth, go to

BOWLBY & HALLS.

r :

"Just fits the hand.";

Lenox Soap lathers
freely in hard water.

Five cents a cake, (la ounces.)

1891,
Harper's Weekly.

Hiaria'a Whklv baa never failed to Justify
Ita title aa a "Journal of Clvllltatlon," and It
haa done so with a constant regard to enlarged
possibilities of usefulneaa and a hlcher stand-
ard of artlatlo and literary excellence. It
leavea untouched no Important phase of the
world'a pnigreaa, aud presents a record, equal-
ly trustworthy and Interesting, of the notable
events, persons, and achievements of our
time.

Special Supplements will be continued In
1891. They will be literary, aclentlflo, artlatlo,
historical, critical, topographical, or descrip-
tive, as occasion may demand, and will con-

tinue to deserve the hearty commendation
which haa been bestowed on paat Issues by the
press and the public. As a family journal,
Iiiria'a Wki.v will, at heretofore, be ed-
ited with a strict regard for the qualities that
take It a safe and welcome visitor to every

home. i

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year i

HARPER'S WEEKLY ft 00

IIAKI'KK'S MAUAZ1NK.......... 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PKOPLK 2 00

Postage Free to all subscribers In the United
States, Canada, and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Wriklt begin with the
Brat Number for January of each year. When
no time la apecltled, subscriptions will begin
with the Number curreuCat the time of receipt
of order.

Bound Volumes of Hiaria'a Wkxlv for
three years back. In neat cloth binding, will
be seut by mall, post-paid- , or by express, free
of expenae (provided the freight does not ex-

ceed one dollar per volume), for $7.00 per vol-
ume.

Coth Csaes for each volume, suitable for
binding. will be sent by mall, post paid, on re-

ceipt of 11.00 each.
Remittances should be made by Post-offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-

ment without the express order of II a aria k
BaoTHiaa.

Address: HARPER k BROTHERS,
Nxw Yoax.

1891.'
x

Harper's Bazar.
nivtartxated--

IlAarxa's Baia I sU Journal Mine home. Giv-
ing the latest Information with regard to Ihe
Fashions, ita numerous Illustrations, faahlou-Dlate-

and oatlern-aliee- t aunnlementa are In- -
dlpenaable alike to the home dress maker and
the professional modlate. Ko expense is
auared in makine Ita artlatlo attractiveness
of the hlgheat order. Ita clever abort atorlea.
parlor playa, and thoughtful esaaya aausiy an
tastes, and Ita laat pane la famous aa a budget
ol wit and humor. In Ita weekly iaaues every-
thing Is Included which Is of Interest lo
women. During im Agnea u. urnnoce win
write a aerlea of articles on "The llouse
Comfortable," Juliet Caraou will treat of
"hanitary Living," and an Intereatlng suc-

cession of papera ou "Womun In Art and
History," superbly Illustrated, will be furn-
ished by Theodore Child. The aerial atorlea
will be by Walter Ueaaut and Thomas llurdy.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

HARPER'S BAZAR ..14 00

HARPER S M AOAZINE..... ...... 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNU PEOPLE 1 00

Posture free to all subscribers In the United
Stales, Canada, and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar beuln with the
Brat Number for January of each year. When
no time la mentioned, subscriptions will be-
gin with the Number current al time of re-
ceipt of order.

Bound Volumea of Harper's Baxar for three
years back. In neat cloth binding, will be aenl
by mail, postage paid jir byexprraa, free of ex-
penae (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), lor 17 00 per volume.

Cloth Caaea for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, post-pai- on
receipt of II 00 each.

Remittances ahonld be nade hvPost.Offiee
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the expreea order of Harper it
Brothers.

AddresS; HARPER 4 'BROTHERS, New
York.

1891.
Harper's Young People

An IIIUHtratetl Weekly.

The Twelfth Volume of Harper's Young
People begins ou November 4. law. This beat
and moat comprehensive weekly In the world
for young readers preaenta a rich and attrac-
tive programme. In Action there will be
"Campmatea: A story of the Plains." by Kirk
Munroei "Men of iron," a romance, by How-
ard Pvle. Willi Illustrations bv the author:
"Fly lug Hill Farm," by Sophie Hwetti "The
noon rrice," ov n. n. .nunaitincKi ana
"Vellowtou." bv Annie brouson Klinr. In ad
dition to theae Sve aerials, there will be
atorlea in two. or three parte ny Thomas Nel-so- u

Page, HJalmar HJorth lioyeaen, Edwin
I.use iter Bvnner. Harriet Presuolt ftnoilord.
MaryK. Viilkina, Nora Perry, aud otheia.
Khort atorlea, and artlclea on aclence, history,
travel, adventure, games and aports, with
hundreds ol Illustration of the hluheat eimr.
scter, will render Harper's Young People for
lain unrivalled aa a miscellany of the beat
reading for uoya ana gina.

"The beat weekly publication for young
in eusuHio. i is enuea wiinfieopie and attention, and Instruction aDd

entertainment are mingled In Ita panes In just
the right proportions to captivate the minds
or the young, ana el me same time to develop
tliulr thlnbliitr twrt,r." K V ril..uuA

TERMS: Poatage Prepaid 2 00 Per Year.
Vol, XII. begins November 4. 1800,

Volumea VIII., X. and XI. of Harper's
Young People bound In cloth will be aent by
man, posiHKG paia, on rectiipi or via) each,
The oilier volumes are out of print. i

Hpeclmeii Copy sent on roeelpt of a t

stamp,
Mingle Numbers, Ave cents each.
Remittances should be made by Post Office

Money Order or Draft to avoid chance of loea.
Newspapera are not to copy thla advertlae-men- t

without the express order of Harper k
Brothers.

Addreaa: HARPER k BROTHERS, Sew
York.
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Benedict
Shoe

Company
Have just received a line of La

dies line

GlOYB FlttM hoes

from A. F. Smith and Thos. Bol
ton. They are beautiful in ap-

pearance, good value and
elegant fitters.

Our Ladies'

$2.50 Bright Dongola
shoe defies all competition. Don't

fail to see them. Uur
line of Gents'

HolidayxSlippers
is now in.

Gents, we have a completejine
of fine shoes, all styles, sizes and
widths.
A gents' heavy shoe at - $2.00

" medium " - V5.UU

" waterproof " - 2 50
" dress calf " - 2.75
" " 2.75kangaroo -

Remember our stock is all new
goods, and prices the lowest. All
kinds cobbling neatly done.

TlieBeiietlict Slioe Go

One door weat hardware store.

Money
Saved

-- IS-

MONEY-:-EARNE- D!

Then why don't you
save 50 to 75c. a pair on
Boots, Shoes and Rub
bers by buying them at
the cheap store of

Wm. Hunger?

New fas so tap1
Good prints 4c. per yd.;
good Brown Muslin 5c.
per yd. at the store of

Wm. Rininger.

fliiil or

Call and get a good,
heavy Wool Suit o
Clothes, worth $12, for
$8.50; and a $10.50 suit
lor $7.50 that will give
you full satisfaction
and $10 worth ofhonest
wear. Call, see and be
convinced before buy-
ing at the cheapstore of

; Wm. Rininger.

' i'..'-:,.- 'i

No time for advertisements this

week too busy wrapping up

Clothing. We are going to take
'extra pains to keep our stock well

assorted, so that the most fastidi-

ous may always find the object of

his search. Come to us, for we

are in condition to serve you sat-

isfactorily, and can sell you a suit
of clothes, an overcoat, or any-

thing else in the gents' furnishing

line to better advantage than any-

one else within 20 miles of Wel-

lington. E. E. GOOR1CH.

Cloaks,
Now is the time to buy. Our stock

V

styles. Having a yery large stock, we cannot fail to please,
always making price the lowest. Come and see

our stock of Cloaks before purchasing.

Underwear!

is now complete in all of the new

Jersey, Scarlet, Ribbed, Plain, of all kinds and qualities of
Underwear.

In Ladies', Misses' and Chindren's, in Wool, Merino and
Cotton, our stock is full.

Dress Goods!

Cloaks!

Underwear!

Dress Goods!

Hosii?j8 Hoslopyt.

We are showing the best stock of Dress Goods ever
shown in this market.

Lamps, Lamps, Lampsi
Hanging Lamps, Hall Lamps,

Little Jewel Lamps,
Night Lamps, Piano Lamps.

We have all of the above in great variety of the latest styles anc
lowest price. Now is the time to look and buy lamps for holi- -

days. Having an arrangement with the manufactu-
rers, we can get any goods not in stock of

any desirable make wanted, always
at wholesale rates.

Laundon, Windecker & Cq
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